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Gratitude Encouraged— 
30 Days/30 People 

“Thirty days hath September, April, June and November . . .” So  
begins a famous mnemonic device for remembering the months of the 
year and the total days within them. We are just a few days away from 
the end of October and that last 30-day month is next. Additionally, the 
annual Thanksgiving Day is held the fourth week of that month. So as 
these two factors move in view for us, let me admonish you to do some 
thinking—and then acting upon those thoughts.  

I want you to look back over your life, however long it may be. For 
those of us who are older, it will take a little longer. (This is one reason 
I am writing a few days before the beginning of November.) As you 
think through your life, pick out the times and events that are significant 
to you—things like growing up, going to school, church/worship, getting 
a job, your marriage. You may add to the list as you see fit.  

With those significant points, I want you to look closer at those 
times and events, and concentrate on  events themselves—school 
days, conversations, ball games, ceremonies, medical emergencies, 
funerals. You may even be able to “hear” the words spoken or “see” 
the event unfold. In fact, it may not be just single event that you see, 
but an influence for good (parenthood, friendship) over the years.   

As you recall these events, magnify the faces with those events—

faces of people who  were significant to you in a positive way. Some of 
them may be with you now, even around you often. However some you 
may not have seen in years; some you may have encountered once. 
Ponder the  impact those people had on you —maybe it was a piece of 
advice at just the right time; a gift, a card, hug or touch at a time of sig-
nificance; a sermon, lesson, article or class (maybe even the actions of 
a waitress or courteous employee you see regularly).  

Now, I want you to bring all this information together and compile a 
list of thirty people of those people who are still alive and write it down/
type it somewhere, in no particular order. Write a note (short is fine, a 
letter only if you so desire) and thank each one of them for blessing 
you (if you can recall and specify the event, all the better). I personally 
think that it is important that you write and mail it, but mailing it is not 
absolutely necessary for this exercise to bless you and encourage 
them.  Mail/send a note each day in November.  

There are approximately 500+ people who possibly will read this 
article. Can you imagine the impact if each of us sends thirty notes of 
thanks to those we appreciate?—Exactly! Let’s do this!  

       —Lance Cordle 



Ancient Truths for Modern Times 
WCCK, FM—95.7 

Sundays  8:30 a.m. 
Speakers: Lance Cordle & Gary Knuckles 

October 24-30 

 

24—Jenna Hall 
25—Aaron Beth 

       Carole Myers 

27—Fisher Beth 

        Aubrey McClain 

29—Ellie Steele  
30—Wanda Whirley 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

18—Jeff & Kimberlee Copeland 

30—Don & Wanda Whirley 

 

 

Dates to Remember: 
October 29—Chili Supper & Trunk or Treat 
October 30—KFC to Union City 

October 31—1:00pm Service, Youth-led 

    

 

Sympathy; 

Our sincere sympathy goes to the 
family of Billie Davis, at her death 
this past Friday, October 15th. Her 
funeral was held at the church build-
ing on Tuesday,   October 19th.  

 

 

 

Thank You: 
Dear Church Family, 

  Thank you all for the prayers, calls, texts, cards, 
visits, and wonderful food following my recent   
surgery. Nick and I are so very blessed to have 
you all as friends. 

    Love,  

    Wendy 

 

Bread of Life Needs: 
 Infant Kits 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please donate by Wednesday, December 1. 
 

Baby Bibles, bottles, blankets, small toys, soap 
baby shampoo, washcloths, pacifiers, outfits, 
socks, powder, cloth diapers & pins, lotion.  

 

 

 

 

 

 & 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Friday, October 29th 
6:00-8:00pm 

at Activities Building 



Remember	in	Prayer:	
	
Glenn	Davis—Baptist Health, Paducah 

 

Toni	Bennett,			Conner	Copeland,			Jimmy	Davis,	
Wendy	Darnell,		Bobby	and	June				English,	Martha	
Green,	Willard	Green,	Jr.,			Robert		Hall,		William			
Hamilton,				Joe	Hedges,					Haley	Lilly,    Virginia,			
Manchester,	Dale		Newport,	Doug				and	Wanda	
Newsom,		Judy	Overbey,  Joe	Smith,	Gary	Smith,	
Jim	Story,		Danny		Walker		
	

Nursing	Home/Assisted	Living/Rehab:		

CCCCtr—Betty	Clark,	Pearlie	Inman,	

Lorene	Krueger	

Lakeway, Benton—Tommy	Wilson	

Misty Meadows, (Metropolis, IL)—Betty	
Burkeen	

Stilley House—Norman	Gulley,	Carl	Hamilton	

	

Record:*	
October	17,	2021	

Mid-week (10/13)   																														102																																								 
Sunday Bible Class   																125																			 
Sunday Morning Worship                    164                                                                                                                                                                        
Sunday Evening Worship  																																	88													 
Contribution     																																$7050.00	
*Pandemic conditions 

 

Bible School Reminder: 
 

Sunday, 10/24 & Wednesday, 10/27 

Exploring God’s Word 

 
Old Testament 2, Lesson 8 

 Seeking God 
Judges 14:5-8 is a very small section of scripture 

but it raises one big question; why? To make a long 
story short, we find Samson as a man smitten with love 
and jumps at the chance to bring his parents to meet 
her. Even before Samson was born, his mother knew 
there would be something special about her boy. While 
pregnant with Samson, his mother had an encounter 
with a messenger from God who told her of a pact   
between God and Samson. It was this day that the 
promise of power would fall upon Samson. During 
their journey to meet his love interest, Samson makes 
what he believes will be a short pitstop at the nearby 
vineyard. While there, a young lion pounces from    
behind the grapevines. For the first time ever, the Spirit 
of God engulfs Samson, causing him to be able to tear 
apart this deadly predator with the strength of his bare 
hands. Leaving the body there, Samson departs and 
tells no one of his encounter with this almighty force; 
not the lion, but God. A few days later Samson longs 
to see his love interest again so he makes his way back 
to her house but on the way he does something quite 
interesting. He stops at the same vineyard and goes to 
the spot where the carcass of the lion lies. Here is the 
big question, “Why?” Wouldn’t he know that he’d 
find, if anything, just a rotting pile of bones and flesh? 
I think Samson had something else in mind. For days, 
maybe weeks, Samson couldn’t get the power that  
consumed him from above out of his mind. I think he 
was willing to do anything to get that feeling of Godly 
presence again.  

Here is where this becomes personal for me. When 
was the last time I strongly felt the presence of God? 
Was it during a church trip? After a time of fasting? 
After an answered prayer? Maybe not since my       
baptism? Now, how much and willing to work to feel 
that connection again? I have to make a decision every 
single day to seek out God’s presence because He is 
ever present in our lives. If prayer brings me closer to 
the Father then praying should consume my life. If I 
find God in His Word then scripture should always be 
at the forefront of my mind. The Lord seeks a close 
relationship with me. Why would I ever pass up that 
opportunity to step aside and draw close to Him. 

“Behold, I stand at the door and knock. If any-

one hears my voice and opens the door, I will come in 
to him and eat with him, and he with me.” (Revelation 
3:20)  

       

        -Lucas 

*Remember* 

CIA adult class will meet at Activities Building 
Sunday mornings and Wednesday nights. 

All Wednesday night  classes will begin at 
6:30. There will be no combined devotional in 
auditorium before or after classes.   
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Sunday	Morning	
In-Person	Bible	Class	
9:15—Auditorium 

CIA—Activities Building 

Teens—Teen Room 

Children’s classes in east side                            

10:00-Worship (Auditorium) 

Online also 

    

Sunday Evening 

 6:00—Worship (in-person, online) 

Last Sunday of month—1:00 

 

Wednesday Night   

            6:30—classes for all ages 

                      

Those Who Are To Serve:  

     Sunday, October 24,  2021 

Morning 

Song	Leader:		Gayle	Hall	

Opening	Prayer:		Tom	Simpson	

Preside	at	Lord’s	Supper:		Aaron	Cox	

	Closing	Prayer:  Jake	Hall 

 

            

 

Evening 

Song	Leader:  Dale	Roberts 

Opening Prayer:		Kevin	Hunt	

Closing Prayer:  Donny	Canup	

	

Sunday	Evening	Count/	Communion	

Mark	Hart,	Nick	Darnell	

	


